New York State Office of the AttonJey Genera!
Charities Bureau
Hurricane Sandv ReliefIllformatioll
Name of Organization: Empire State
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What is the app,roximate dollar alnouuto"{donations and, pledges tl~at youl:organizatibl1hasreceived to diltejn !.~ponse to Hurricane San<!E__ ~~"""",
,~~,~---"---"---"=~~~
As of December 17, 2012, ESRF has $5,740,493,08 in its bank account and approximately
-'---~~"~~~~CC---____C'7"'~"";- ''''-;-''-____c---l
$9,615,407,00 million in ledges,
2,
Will these funds be used solely for Hurricane Sandy telief?Ifnot,approximatelywhat
portion will be used for Hun'icane Sandy relief and what other purposes will funds be used
for?
,------,--------~c-:----:CC':~-'----;--____c;-~~-~-,--,---____c~~------_I
The funds received for Hurricane Sandy relief will be used solely to promote and assist in
providing long-tenn housing and in rebuilding homes of New York residents atfeeted by
Hurricane Sandy,

[3, ]AplZroxunateIY-howrnuchi1as your organization spent to date on HU1Tic:'Il1eSandyreJief?
On Deeember 13, 20l2, ESRF's Board of Direetors voted to make its tirst distribution of $5
million, The funds will be widely distributed to vietims ofHurricanc Sandy through the Housing
Trust Fund Corporation ("HTFC"), which is all'i1iated with the New York Statc Homes and
Community RcnewaL The funds will be provided specifically for rebuilding and restoring
atfeeted homes, in amounts of up to $ J 0,000 each,
ESRF seeks to bridge the gap between the cost of repair or replacement of a home and the funds

! available to a homeowner by the Federal Emergency Management Agency ("FEMA") to cover

i this

?ost ESRF and I-nFC are in the proccss of finalizing a memorandum of understanding
, requlflng HTFC to use FEMA reqUlremeI~12as a baSIS tor the dIstnbutlo:.:n::s~" ""C'-'~~-:-~-==-=:----I
4,
What serviees has your organization provided to those affeeted by Hurricane Sandy? What
populations or geographical areas are being served by your organization in response to
Hun'ieane Sandy? What services does it expeettoprovide in the future?
'~------'1
ESRF has not provided services yet It intends to serve residcnts of New York State affectcd by
Hurricane Sandy by assisting in providing long-term housing and rebuilding of homes through
grants to the IUFC, which is affiliated with the New York State Homcs and Community
RenewaL
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ESRF has not yet provided funding to any other organization for Hurricane Sandy relicC It

I initially intends to provide housing assistance for New York residents through coordination with
I thc HTFC, as set torth in a memorandum ofunderstanding with thc HTFC, whieh will distributc
Uhc lun,:ls

irJ, aeeordance with such memorandum
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HTFC will provide reports to ESRF, which " .
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will include a full accounting of all funds committed by ESRF to HTFC
--~---

6.

Has your organization provided, or does it intend to provide, direct financial assistance to
individuals, families or businesses for Hurricane Sandy relief? If so, what is the
approXimate dollar amount that your organization has provided to date and approximately.
how much direet finaneial assistance does it expeet to provide in the future? How does .
your organization detenl1ine the need for assistance?
ESRF docs not expect to provide funds directly to individuals, families and businesses. Please
see the response to Question 5 above.

7~--[T)oesyOl;r-o~~ganizalion have a plan in place on-how louse ailysurplus funds not spent for
L_____ Jjurrieane Sandy relief? If so~ase describe that plan,..

.
At the present tIme, ESRF does not have any surplus funds. Any funds raised for Hurricane
I Sandy rchefwill be spent for that purpose only.
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William Rudin. President
Name and title of representative
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December 17, 2012
Date
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Please email this document with your responses tosmlQ)}""sJ)()nse(fi)ag.nv.gov by Deccmber 11,
2012. You may obtain an electronic copy of this document by emailing a request to that same
address.
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